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THEIR STANDARD DEARER.
The• Democrats of Pennsylvania met at

Harrisburg, In State Convention,'on Wednes-
day last, and selected Hon. Asa Packer as flick
candidatefor the Gubernatorial office, and the
questions Who is ho? What are his natural
qualifications ? What is his policy in regard to
the interests of the people ofour Common.
wealth ? naturally present themselves. Al-
though ho has been a life-long Democrat of
the old school, hisrecent acts have been few
and not such as to make him familiarly known,
and it can he truthfully said that the Democra-
cy, learning wisdom from the lesson• of last
year, has nominated an obscure man. We do
not mean that Asa Packer is unknown. Ile
is a man of wealthand influential in a business
way. But what has he done to merit the dis-
tinguished honor that his party arc anxious to
bestow upon hint ? What are his particular
qualifications that fit him for the most impor-
tant trust in our commonwealth ?

Asa Packer is worth twenty millions of dol-
lars and that is the solo cause of his nomina-
lion. The samereason for lus nomination for
the Presidency was urged last emitterInNew',
York, and no one will pretend to deny that if
his wealth were instead only twenty thousand
his name would not now be in so many mouths
and cheered all over the State by the opposi-
tion party.

Merit, statesmanship, the interests of our
commonwealth, are all thrown toone side, and
the people of Pennsylvania are asked to make
wealth the sole qualification for office. After
a struggle of a century against the despotisms
of the old world, we are urged to relinquish
our victory and erect in the glorious old Key-
stone State an aristocracy ofmoney.

True, Packer was once a 'Mar man, and in
the accumulation of such an immense fortune,
and in getting under his control such a &gen.
tie corporation as the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
has evinced energy, industry and frugality,
but then how many men working under him
to-day have displayed as much, and are in
every way his equals before God, in intellec-
tual and moral worth, only fortune smiled on
hint and frowned on them.'

The people of Pennsylvania want a Gov-
ernor of wealth even greater than that Asa
Packer possesses. They will require more at
his bands titan Asa Packer can give. They
will ask hint to behonest, upright, straightfor-
ward and above all loyal, and this last quallll--
cation especially Asa Packer lacks, and with-
out this wealth of honor—devotion' to his
country in her great trials—no man can ever
be elected Governor ofPennsylvania.

Ile is magnanimous ! Yes, be isbenevolent.
Ills open heartedness was plainly shown in
his distribution of free passes to his supporters
to enable them to go to Harrisburg. It was
still more plainly shown when he endowed a
college with five hundred thousand dollars,—
but how were his means devoted during the
great rebellion, while his opponent was brav-
ing the perils of the battle-field and risking
evena greater than Asa Packer's fortune in
defense of his country P If we remember
aright, during that time the Government re-
quired Immense quantities ofcoal, Aim Packer
saw the (mance to litany minsen a nano!), and
all his means and energies were enlisted in
that sole object. It was during this time that
Asa Packer made his fortune out of the ne-
cessities of our Government, and the war,
which was death and desolation to so many
homes, put millions Into his pockets and made
him the Democratic candidate for Governor in
18119.

It remains to be seen whether the people
will reward the man who ,Won affluence and
wealth from the taxes Itvie)l to carry on the
war, or the mall who gave up everything for
his country, in her sore time of need. The
former 'controls a gigantic monopoly, run In
the interests of New York, and everythingthat he can do is done against oneof Pennsyl-
vania's most important interests. Philadel-
phians, especially, owe him a grudge. The
Lehigh Valley Road uses every means in its
power to divert from their city the trade of
the Lehigh galley. Whether It is done to in-
jure Philadelphia or to break down the North
Pennsylvania Railroad, it makesno difference,
the truth Is the same and is justas unpalatable
to Philadelphians. On the other hand Gov-
ernor Geary has shown himselfalways alive to
the interests ofour Commonwealth. De has
been tried and proved. Under his adminis-
tration our State debt,has been cut down and
the taxes reduced, and every inducement of-
fered foreign capital to come within our
borders. The welfare of our people has' al-
ways received the greatest consideration at his
hands, and be Is known byhisactions. Penn-
sylvanians are not yet ready to throw over-
board a tried and loyal man, and take for their
standard bearer the rich nabob of the Demo-
cratic party.

ANOTMERRAILROAD MASSACRE
Early Thursday morning. Mast Hope, in

the northeastern part of Pennsylvania, on the
New York and Eric Railroad, was the scene'
of a most distressing calamity, by which a
family of German immigrants consisting of
father, mother and three children, Rev. B. B.
Ilallock, Daniel Baer, and another person as
yet unknown, lost- their lives, and some twelve
or fifteen persons were wounded. The facts
In the case are that on this part of theroad there
is only a single track and a freight train going
West was lying on a siding tolet the pass-
enger trains which leave Now York at 5.110
and 6.30, pass. The first train passed three
minutes late. The 0.30 train was about a half
hour late, which seems to be a customary
thing, and it Is supvposed that the engineer
awaklyg from a snug nap, looked; at his
watch, concluded the last train had passed,
pulled the throttle, his train moved slowly on
to the main track, when the 0.80 came thunder-
lag along at a speed of thirty-five miles an
hour and dashed Into the freighttrain, scatter.
death and confusion among the 111-fated pass-
engers. The smoking carfared worst. Being
completely wreekEd and thrown upon the fire
pan of the engine, it was soon a mass offlames,
and those passengers who were killed or could,
not be extrlcated were soon burnt to a Crisp.
The engineer fled from the scene, but was ar-
rested at Salamanca on Thursday afternoon.
The coroner's jury, impanelled by the Coronerof Pike county to hold an Inquisition upon the
remains ofthe victims, has exonerated every.
body except James Griffin, the engineer °file
freight train, and there is no doubt that the
authorities of that county will deal him ample
justice. The Erie Company dispatched an
officer to• the scene of the disaster and the
claims of the wounded have all been paid,ithe
aggregate amounting, to about $O,OOO. .

That amount of money may satisfy the liv-
ing ; it may heal their wounds and compen-
sate their loss by suffering, but it cannot restore

to life the Germanfamily, the uhknoWit per-
son, the beloved pastor, or Th.. Dablel Baer.
It can't assuage the grief of heal the wounded
hearts of their mourners, and we belleve, with
The New York Tr,lune, that,although the di-
rect responsibility of the catastrophe can be
iflaced to the account .of James Griffin, that
severe blame should bo visited upon the Com-
pany for the loriiie running regulations which
made such an accident possible. Theconduc-
tor of the passenger train knew, or ought to
have known, that a freight train was waiting
at that spot for him to pass, and that a curve
would prevent his seeing it until he was closeupon it. Tho most ordinary prudence dic-
tated that he should reduce speed on approach-
ing the switch, and make sure that the track
was clear. Yet it is represented that his train
came thundering around the curve at full
speed. We are notblaming him, for he probs.
lily acted according to hisrunning regulations;
but the regulations seem to be abominably
reckless. Wherever their is a single track, or
wherever there is a slow train ahead afast one,
thetrains should be run by telegraph, so that
each would know exactly the position of the
other. It should have been the duty of the
freight 'conductor, for instance, when lie
reached the siding at Mast Hope, to telegraph
back to Lackawaxen, live miles behind him ;

the station-master at that place should have
displayed signals to the express as it passed, to
indicate where the freight train was, and also
have flashed word to Mast Hope that the ex-
press was coming. Then both engineers
would probably have been on the alert. It is
monstrous that the lives of hundreds of pas-
sengers should dependupon the faithfulness of
one man, who may be asleep, may be drunk,
or may be stupid.

FOR GOVERNOR 020,000,000.
'The Democratic Convention which met in

Harrisburg last week had before it a great
work. For years the party has been in the
minority in Pennsylvania, as it is in the Unit-
ed States, and for years it has been struggling
hard to gain that ascendency which the old
Democratic party so long held. Defeated
year after year, it was reasonable to suppose
that its platformof principles would change
to suit the progress of the times, and accord
with the opinion ofthe people. But, alas !in
Democracy there is no change. It knows
nothing but the old issues and party erica that
were fastened on it years ago and without
which it could scarcely live. Thus, though
there has been a four years' war for a princi-
ple ; though the war settled the issue upon
which it was fought to the satisfaction of the
Republican party and the Rebels themselves,
every Democratic Convention, county, State
and National, still meet and resolve to adhere
to the very thing decided in that contest.
When Frank Hughes wrote and introduced
the first plank in the platform adopted at Har-
risburg, "Resolved, That the Federal Govern-
ment is limited to the grants contained in the
Federal Constitution ; that the exercise of
doubtful constitutional power is dangerous to
the stability of the Government and to the
safety ofthe people ; and the Democratic par-
ty will never consent that the State of Penn-
sylvania shall surrenderher greatright of local
seitgovernment," he had in his mind the same
thoughts, ideas and desires which actuated
the rebel leaders when they caused their States
to secede. Federal Government I Rderal
Constitution As if they were speaking of
something to be detested and apart from our
Nation. How the snake lurks in everyword,
ready to leap forth and strike another blow.
How the old dogmasare twisted around, as if
a change ofwords would give them a change
ofmeaning.

The Republican platform begins by congrat-
ulating the country upon tho peace, happiness
and prosperity which we now enjoy. De-
..... ..... uy avowing State Su-
premacy and denying to the General Govern-
ment any rights but those conceded by De-
mocracy. The same spirit is manifested in
the second resolution, where the action of the
StateLegislature in ratifying the 11th Amend-
ment is condemned as "a breach of official
duty and au outrage upon every citizen of the
State," and Yet the action of the Legislature
is in strict accordance with the provisions of
the Constitution of the United States. For
the first time we are taught that it is constltu,
tional to disregard the Constitution and a new
definition is given to official duty. Ofcourse,
a protest is mada....against negro suffrage, for
without that issue how could Democratic ore•
tors survive? Scarcely haie we read the
news from Virginia, where that party united
with the colored men, placed them upon their
legislative and Congressional ticket, and in
all respects regarded them as proper subjects
to be wheeled into line, when in Pennsylvania
such course is denounced. This, however,
is regarded as duplicity'. No s oner will the
negro have a vote In this State than the Dem-
ocrats will strain every effort to control that
vote. But for richness give us the seventh
resolution, which reads thus : "That our sol-
diers and sailors who carried the flag of our
country, to victory, must be gratefully remem-
bered, and all guarantees given in their favor
most faithfully carried into execution." Now,
ye "Lincoln hirelings" and "blue-coated ty-
rants," what need ye more? In 1884 the war
was a failure, you did not money, food
or recruits, you were denounced in every shape
and form, but now you aro to be "gratefullyremembered."' Now, when thousands of your
bnive companions lie mouldering in the duet,
when thousands died who might have lived,
had the Democratic party of the North been
true to their country and not thrownobstacles
In the way ofvictory, you are to be "grate-
fully remembered." Is not this a balm forall
your wounds? How Brick Pomeroy must
have grinned when he heard that. Visions of
the babhoon Lincoln, roasting in hell, passed
before his mind, and lie recalled all the dirty,
mean, contemptible things he had said of the
Union army. Another resolution demands
refqnn in the Federal and State Governments.
Look at Secretary Boutwell's monthly state-
ments and preach reform; remember Andy
Johnson's administration and talk ofhonesty.

And upon such a Platform they nominate
Packer and Pershing. Does Mr. Packer rep-
resent any greatprinciple, or is he in anyway
because ofanything he has ever done orsaid,
entitled to such special honorfrom the people
ofPennsylvania ? No,ho has but onerecom-inendation—hismoney. Ills partyboast of it ;
it is their only argument. Money is tobe the
winning card, and reinembering the many
ways in which they have corrupted our elec-
tions and tampered with the law, we maywell
feel that there is danger ahead. Millions aro
at his command, and thus we have a regular
bargain and sale ; no record upon which to
stand ; nothing to which they can point and
say, "Behold what he has done," but the
clinking of the money bags, the Male of the
notes the only sign by which they expect to
conquer.. Shame on the party that would re-
sort to such means Shame on the men who
planned the scheme and shame on the State if
she is to be ruled In this way ! Republicans,
to yourposts. Let every man resolve to do
his duty. Under Gen. Geary let us gmtefully
remember who were loyal to the Nation and
the State when she required loyal hearts and
hands to save her from wreck andruin. Throw
aside all party feeling, and let us ace whether
wo cannot again throttle this Democratic dra-
gon which threatens to eat us. Another Get-
tysburg,.and we win the day; another Look-
out Mountain, and all is well

PII7PPOSED FOIIL PLAY.
Any information concerning the wherea-

bouts ofGeneral Hancock will be thankfully
received at the office of the Hegding
Hear its 'rail: • . •

• " But Howe*had keese'eetted to the Far West by
President Grant, to keep him out of 014 way, and up
to the present time the Democracy of Pennsylis-
Dia havereceived nointimation ofhis whereabouts,
excepting the unsatiefactofy Information that hohas gone ona tour of observation to the moun-
tains on the western border ofhis department."

ramthe present indications ofthe Treasu-
ryDepartment it iffbelleved that the nextpub.
lie statement will show another largo reduc-
tion ofthe indebtedness, though not near so
largo aswas exhibited on the first ofthe pres-
ent month. The receipts from Customs and
Internal Revenue are considered good for this
dull season. EStimatlng the receipts and ex-
penses of Government for the remainder of
July on the basis ofwhat they had been to the
15th inst., the debt statement on the Ist of
August will show a reduction ofupward of
five millions ofdollars.

THE character of the Democratic State Con-
vention is shown by the fact that Frank
Hughes and other delegates complained that
the passage ways wereblocked up by pick pock-
ets. If these men were not delegates they at
least had heard that Packer's money was
about and no doubt intended to help them-
selves. Gentlemen don't go back on your
friends. Remember, honor amongst thieves I

ALLENTOWN, although naturally the best
site in the Lehigh Valley for machine shops,
car factories, or locbmotive works, has Asa
Packer to blame that everything of this kind
has been kept away from our city. Allen-
tonians feel the loss ofthe advantage these in-
dustrial operations would have given•us, and
they will remember Asa Packer accordingly
next October.

Fr Is given out that Hon. Sam. J. Randall
has been selected by Packer and Pershing as
chairman ofthe Democratic State Committee.
As the coming election Is to be carried by
Packer's money, we submit that McMullen or
Wallace ought' to have had a chance. How
well they could use the greenbacks everybody
knows who knows them.

THE long agony is at last over, and Asa
Packer, of Carbon county, and Cyrus L. Per-
shing, ofCambriacounty, are the Democratic.
candidates for Governorand Judge of the Su-
preme Court.

FOIL SALE.—A number of coffee pots useful
for naturalization purposes in the Stateswhere
they have no Registry law. Apply to Wm.
A. Wallace, late chairman Democratic State
Central ComMittee.

RULEB OF THE RING—P. P—Plny or Pay
Packer or Pershing.

POLITICA
—•' Pit tichwelfelbrenner—of Father Abraham

celebrity—MlS at Harrisburg lu the forepart of
the week. He sent home thefollowing telegrams
in Pennsylvania Dutch.

(By Telograff, fun Plt.)
HAIMIIIIIOIMICK, July der lit, Mit

Binow !manna genhter twat. Cass, Packer on
Hancock minall ahead. Casa club MI Packer clubsin ow doltfun Fildelfy,mit mooslcic,un htwen-
richer dos drel-ftertel slitund hen so lint pooka-
hieber watcha nit ea carpet-back teslttola.lob hob nisi hood otefort int huecn sock un henb
mel pocka-huch fest lu der fousht. P. S.
=

11AltRISIMIEMICK, July lit.
Gross eekseltment. A delliget but den ntorya

tswea dyer g'slitola ous am morriekt ulOllll sel
korrab. Ich bin nook all right—bob nook all met
geld. Parker Hillock to om nation, un ao to COON.
Beware of plespockels. P.M.

DRITT DISPATCH

Nock urn parka-blchor lett, hat
melns ols noch fesht Inder fousht, un all right
Cass shlock gbot, un so 114 Packer nit Hancock
Eons funeana wella eo anon-into for Gullerneer
Ho Isanyhow der report.
=

iIARRINDOMUCK, July der 14t,}4flu. N Meg.
Der Packer huts grlekt and der Pass Is ens

g'slipeelt. Der Hancock huts ow het humility
henna well or dolt (or a pour yolir grayly do dem,okrata gluelita hut, an sell Is What!' do mattertrait CUM. Setts fun coonhut maneayer sot poelm-
buck g'shtola mit tswel dullerdein unan onnorerdelllget itgt drums hn peashters uu molders de-
partment nu shlonft—dout g'stilla. Pull portion-has do negmht. I', H.

—A llurrtx6u,g correspondent says that the
rowdy element In the Democratic State Conven-
tion wax almost unanimously for General-Han-
cock, and adds;

One concession to the rowdy powerhowever,
waslnaile. Briek Potnery wax n conspicuousand
honored guest. Standingin front ofthe Speaker'sdesk, the more substantal and leading membersfrom tile country were brought up and succor!.idveful Introduced to him. They seemed im•
pressed with the Interview; but to a man of self-
respoct, although not a Democrat, It was humill-ding to see the men of agethe men of substance,the men of wealth and social position, tile menofbraina and Integrity (even It mistaken), bow
down before The Rough—the personified typ.., ofmodern Detnocracy. Itwas a picture of tile de-gradation of the party.

NEWS ITEMS.

—A man named JohnWllkinson committed sui-
cide at Rochester Thursday by cutting his throat.

—Jcnkes Harris, landlord of Ifoyle's Hotel, at
Providence, Rhode Island, bung himselfon Thum-

-George U. Johnson, aged 10 years, was run
over by a horse-car In Boston on Wednesday, and
killed.

—Frederick Arend, a Jeweller of Treuton,N. J.,
died at the Crawford llouse, in Concord, N. IL, on
Friday.

—Rooms are beingfitted upto Dalhousie square,
Montreal, for Pri .nee Arthur, during his stay in
that city.

—A young woman named, Annie Bradley (:nu-

mßled suicide at Detroit, on Friday, by taking
laudanum:----'

—Lemuel R. Lindsay, a merchant of Boston,'
committed suicide last Wednesday by taking poi-
son. He was 30 years of age.

—The wife of Mr. James Cain, a highlyrespee-
talde citizen of Waterloo, Canada,committed sui-
cide Thursday by shooting herself.

—Mrs. B. A. Omsbee, a widow, residing at
Springfield, Ohio, was shot dead by a burglar
whom she discovered in her house.

—Mrs. Catharine McDonald committed suicide
at Augusta, Me. She was 43 years old, and had
been regarded as Insane for a year past.

—Benjamin W. Foster, of Springfield, Mass.,
was last Tuesday tried and sentenced to the State
Prison for lifofor rape on a girl 11 years ofage.

—Daniel Evans, of Utica, N. Y., aged 55 years,
committed suicide last Thursday bytakingstrych-
nine. He leaves a wife and one son.

—Tho Now lengland Hotel in Oleic:laud, Ohio,
was partially destroyed by fire on Saturday. The
loss was $25,000; Insured for $15,000.

—The corner-stone ofa largo cotton factory, to
be erected at Augusta, Ble.,by SenatorSprague &

Brother, was laid Thursday with appropriate cer-
colonies.

—Mrs. Ell Haverly was arrested on Thursday
at Albany under a verdict of a coroner's jury,
charging her with the murder of her daughter's
Illegitimate Infant.

—Arizona advices state that a portion of the
Eighth Cavalry attacked a band of Indians near
Wiekenburg. Nine savages were killed and one
soldier severely wounded.

—The German Citizens'Rights Society of .Ilos-
ton have Petitioned Gov. Clain to stay the en-
forcement of the Prohibitory Liquor law until a
vote of the people canbe taken.

--J. Sanford, the oldest passenger conductor of
the Erie and Pittsburgh Railroad, while looking
from the platform ofa car at Greenville, Pa., last
Wednesday, was struck in the head by a switch,
target, and knocked from the train, fradturing his
skull and breaking his right leg. We injuries are
considered fatal. ^.

—A man tuundd John-Will committed suicide at
Rochester on Monday, by hanging himself.

—H. L. Friable, a young man employed us sales-
man in the house Of Gordon, McMullen do Co., of
Cleveland, drowned himselfat Bandusk7 on Mon-
day.

—George H. Fahneittock accidentally allot him-
Belt al Harrisburg, on Sunday, the ball passing
through hie body near hie heartt.'died on Mon-

—A disease has appeared amongthe Ilk-worms
In the Sacramento Valley. Two of the largest
dealers have lost their first broods of French worms
(nearly one million) by death.

—The Virginia State Educational Convention
convened at Lexington last Wednesday. Gen. Lee
was present and wad nominated for President, but
declined. Thesession lasted several days. '

—The residence of William Haynes, a farmer
In Brunswick, Rensselaer county, N. Y., was rob-
bed on Thursday night by burglars of $BOO in
Government bonds and s2ooln greenbacks.

—The final arrangements for the tight between
Allen and Gallagher have been concluded. The
battle will take place on the Pith of August, with-
in 00 miles of St. Louis, for $5OO a side.

—Porter and Dickey's cotton nllll, corner of
Howard and Norris streets, Philadelphia, was
burned on Saturday. Lose $5,000. Solonian's
distillery, cornerof Beach and Coates streets, Was
also burned. Lose $B,OOO.

—A dispatch from Helena, Montana, says
Wells, Fargo & Co.'s coach was robbed at Moren's
Station ofa treasure box containing $7,200 in
gold. Parties arc now on the truck of the robbers,
who Iled to the mountains.

—ln Philadelphia, on Wednesday, a runawayhorse dashed on the sidewalk, when a Mrs. Hogan.
sud three children were sitting on their own door-
step. The horse ran over them, killing one child;
the others were badly hurt.

—Mrs. llooton, of Brooklyn, Mich., attempted
to poison herself and two children on Wednesday
last. Emetics were administered, which resulted
In saving the lives of the mother and one child.
Tho other, a boy, 7 years ofage, died.

—A terrible strum visited Huntington, Penn.,
on Wednesday. Two men named Barney Farrell
and Cornellue Tracy, while sitting under a chute
at the coal wharf, were stunned by lightning,and
fallingforward Into thecanal, were drowned.

—George C. Scott, a prominent citizen or Me-
Connellsburg, Pa., while passing along the Turn-
pike In a buggy near that place on Tuesday even-
ing, was attacked by blghwayincli and robbed of
his gold watch, money, &e. The thieves made,their escape.

—A pair of lovers, kept assunder by " cruel
parents," attempted to commit suicide by throw-
ing themselves in front ofan express train of the
Central Railroad In Albany, on Friday. Theflag
man saw them In time, and dragged them from
the track before the train reached them.

—A areThursday night, at the Depot of the
Erie nud Atlantis and Great WeStern Railroad in
Cleveland, destroyed 20 or 20 ears loaded with
crude oil and coal oil,said to belong to Rockefeller,
Andrews, &Flagler ; Clark, Payne, & Co.; Critch-
Icy, Fawcett & Co., for Eastern parties. The to-
tal loss is between i;50.000 and $G0,000; little In-
surance, Ifany. The railroad loss is heavy. The
cause of the lire was probably from a lamp in the
hands ofa train Inspetdor.

A VARLET)

—'fi.e mohoooot nkp..toli,o pair r which sup-
ported the winning side at the late vice; 1101, pra-
testsngainst"Northern Democrats" claiming the
result as a Democratic triumph. The Dispatch
says lilac victorious -party stood upon Deneral
Grant's platforth, and It desires to "continue In
entire harmony with the Federal Administra-
Don." The Dispatch adds:

"We do not believe there will ever ben Demo-cratic party In Virginia; or if there :Mould be, Itwould be soaltered In every respect that It willresemble the old one In namealone. The revo-lution In the theory ofourGovernment Mistakenaway the 11111111 pillar or the old Democracy.-

—ProminentRepublicans from Mississippi give
encouraging accounts of the politicalsituation
there. There Is no Issue In that State other than
tile question of whoshall control the new organ-
ization T1,.. ,011Varmloo,vvhlclr assembled at Jackson On tile Ist Inst., de-clared for Universal tidtfrage and General Am-
nesty. They, however, urged that the friends of
the Government, and not its enemies, should be
put inpossession of the °nice. It Is stated as a
fact that slue./ this Radical Convention played
the Republican party there WI the basis of gen-
eral enfranchisement,the Dem/Tat le papers, Ird
by the The.Taekson Clarion, are more violent and
bitter than ever lit denniwisition of Northern
born citizens. The Convention had aueredited
delegates from every county of the State. Itsrepresentatives here 41eulv re that the Adminis-
tration sustains the views and volley reeently
presented at .Tatekson. Tney claim a Republican
colored majority of 17,0(10, aind add thereto about
12,000 white votes. Tile northerncomities, where
the whitesare in the majority', are fully repre-
sented. It has been staled that the Radical
publicalo4 have reeently started It new organ at
Jackson, is denied, Tlic Pilot being theoill-
cial organ there, it has been in existence over
12months. There is n paper called The National
Republican, printed at The Clarion oilier, which
has the name of Judge Dent at Its head for liov-
ernor. The Clarion, the leading Democratic pa-per, and The Meriden Mercury, Mkt to he the
most violent, also suppOrt. the same name. norInformants declare that no sneh issue exists inMississippi as there Willi In Virginia,or is now In
dispute hi Tennessee. They declare themselves
CM strongly opposed to Dent, and assert that he Is
sustained by the Democratic press, 7ltey assert
that the Judge is not a citizen of the State, nothaving been in it for more than three days 'since
the Fall of 1805. Ile is not eligible for office under
the new Constitution. The Democrats claimthat because he is the President's brother-In-lawlierepresents theAdministration. This Isdenied
by our informants, who claim the President and
Cabinet as in sympathy with the Republican
movement. There have been no Republican
nominations. made, and will Mot be fur two
months tocome. It 1/4cl/timed by till:Democracy
that the previous Republicandefeat foreshadows
another Democratic victory. The defeat, it is
said, was owing to Gen. Glllem's undoubted sym-
pathy with Johnson's policy, In support of which.he failed to protect the voters, and the Rebels
kept more than 20,000 away from the polls. Oen.Adalbert Ames, commanding In Misslsslppl,ls
also In the city. Ile was summoned here by the
President, but having to remain until the evi-
dence closed In the Verger ease, be has 1111850.1
seeing him. (hen, Ames says that there is really
but, one issue in Mississippi, and that Is whether
the loyal men or Rebels will control the State.
diem. Ames is openly In favor of the Republican
policy. Me Is strongly opposed to the movement
for making Judge Dent Governer, as its chief
support must come froni the Rebel Democracy.

RAILROADS IN TILE FAR WEST.
The following letter was received by Jay Cooke

& Co.from NV:Minor Roberts, a prominent civil
engineer, and one of thecommission sent out by
Jay Cooke d: Co. to examine a route for theNort-
hern Pacific Railroad Companyeastward from Pu-
get Sound. Li roaming over the Union Paeltie
Railroad, ho makes the following flattering.re-
port: •

HALT LAKE CITY, Juno 18, 1861).—Messrs. Jay
Cooke J.; Co.—Gentlemen:—We arrived here yes-
terday morning bystage, twenty-eightmiles from
tile railroad station "Deseret,' changed toe day
we left Omaha to " after a promi-
nent range of snow mountains, In sight ofwhich
we were nearly all day of the 18th. The view of
these snow-clad summits, standing at an eleva-
tion of eleven or twelve thousand feet above the
sea, is both beautifuland grand.

The railroad from Omaha to Cheyenne, 510
miles, is equal, In all respects, to the best of our
!Ind-class Eastern roads, and superior to moat of
them onaccount oflts easy grades. Onthis whole
distance the road Is remarkably smooth, so that
it Iseasier to writeas thecars are going than on
any railroad I know of. Nearly the Wholeof it is
ballasted with line gravelly Material, ItIs all
prairie land, and all the way In the valley of the
Platte river or Its branches. At "North Platte,"
2131 miles from Omaha, tile line takes the valley
of the South Platt°, mid runs on the north side of
It to "Julesburg," 377 miles trout Omaha. Thence
It follows the - " lodge polo" fork of tile South
Platte to"Pine Bluffs," 473 miles from Omaha.
Itthen passes across an easy " divide" over to the
waters of Crow creek," another tributaryof the
South Platte, and descends toCheyenne, 510 miles
from Omaha. Omaha, the starting point., is 7W
feet above thesea ; Cheyenne Is MI feet above
the sea; so that thetotal rise hi 41811 feet In MO
1111111, or an avenige of 1111-10 feet per mile •, the
maximum rise for short distances being 30 feet
per mile, excepting that in getting out from
Omaha there is at present a grade of 112 feet per
mile, which, however, on the completion of the
bridge across the Missouri at Omaha, now htprogresswill be reduced to about ,10 feet permit°,
and which, occurring at an important city,
not of much moment. Practically, the railroad
from Omaha to Cheyenne is a straight linefor 510
Mlles, with ruling grades below 30 feet per mile,
and averaging about 10 feetper mile. This entire
distance lea grass country, but most of the wuy
it May be cultivated, and produce spring wheat,
corn, potatoes, oats, etc. At present It Is virgin

oil,ranged overby autaltipiNg, occamionnls Indiana
and emigrant++, and latterly by the railroad, andnow dotted withrailroad villagesabout every fif-
teen 'Wiwi, UMW villages us yetdepending whollyon the railroad employes and the travel by rail,no local trade .existing along the route till Wereach CheyenneWhore the stage road runs t.go'Weever," lit miles oft

As far us Cheyenne we were honored with tlwcompany of ex-Seeretary Howard and his family.At Cheyenne he wan welcomed by a crowd mut ahand of music; untEhere lie bade our party fare-,well, intending, proceed to Denver, and atlewards to the Pacific,
Cheyenne bears somewhat thesame relation tothe passage of the Black Hillsrouge of the stocky3lountains thatAltoona bears to the Alleghenyrange on the Pennsylvania Central Road; only,

however, In tills, that at Cheyenne thegrade In-creases, and eontir.ues gradually increasing to
the pass of thomountain. at thesummit at Sha-man; the highest point attained by tlsonslll.oMttanywhere between the Atlantic and tile PacificOcean—tiliertnan being 81:33 feet above the sea.lintIsere the resemblance censer. The aseentofthe Black Hills, from Cheyenne to Sherman, adistance of 33 miles, Ix entirely different fromthat on theAllegheny slope. In the 33 miles therise is 2311 feet, or all average o(70 feet per mile,and themaximum atany point 83 feet per mile.(tut inattaining thiseasy ascent there Isno heavy
crest, no deep this tiledeepest cuts only about 11./feet, stal no tunnels, and on the very top atkilier-lllll11, Itso happens that there is a slight depres-sion, requiring all embankment about four feethigh.

1 watched tills portion of the line critically all
the wayalthough It was by moonlight, In com-pany with Dr. Claxton, looking from the hindplatform of tilehinderear, and 1 was particularlystruck with the fact that there is little more workon these 33 nilli•s than 011 tile route approaeltingCheyenne Irma the East, andno appearance Mitmountain ascent. 81101 Is this remarkable pass.In filet it was not 11000NSIlry that even this sum-mit shouldbe passed by the railroad, for the Lar-amie Fork, Its well as tile main North Fork of thePlatte, cuts through the Meek 1 IIlls, couldhave been followed with regularly itsceniling
grimes, though on 11101'0 eirellilolol 111111 11101.0uoSliy Follies. Where the line now crosses theLaramie west of the black 11Ills, It is 7123 feelabove the senor I 1 12feet lower thantheShermansummit • and at the crossing of the North Platte,west of the Meek 11Ills, it is only 6177 feet abovethe son, or lai9 feet below Sherman.'These features are not generally understood by
oni• people Inthe East. On theentire distance-:ol miles from thinthit to Sherman, On the high-est suininit passed between the two oceans, theWork is absolutely trilling, -the curves 01 mho
eteiti•st kind, and the grades are as aboVe staled.I,roilit the Sherman summit, descending theslopes of the Black I 1ills, the work Is heavierand
the grades soinewtott undulating, lilOlllllXllllllllldescending grade being 86 feet per mile for aboutten miles 11110 the rllllO%. of tee Latitude. Thegeneral mange of tio, height of grade above the
hell, front the 'Annuli., crossing 2.3!•1 Miles west ofSherman to Circon river, is front 70/0 to COW feetin it distance of .'7l miles, between Laramie and1.11.0011 liver, with no very heavy work at 1111Y1/01111. At lireen river the grade is 6112 feet abovethe sou, and lit the Aspen summit, 621.; millifurther west, It Is 7163 feet. Aspen the secondhighest summit on the Union Pacific Flood, andIt 1,4775 feet lower than Sherman, at a point VI)
miles Irian Onialm. At Desert, or Wintalt nowwe left the cars to go over to Salt Lake Illy, ,miles south at the railroad, by stage over IL toter-:tidy good road, which we passed Inn little hottitan nix boors, between 111111i 7 o.viOck, 011 1110morningof l'hursday, June 17.

I will not take tittle to write it description ofthis curious city, or of the little inehientsattend-ing our Join•ney anti stay here since yesterday.morning. I prefer to generalize a little in con-nection with the Union Paeltli. Railroad, its Dr as
tie 1111Ve pIISSISiOVer It.
It Is it good, well-located and well.coinitructedrailroad ill most of tilt' distance from Omaha toWintals, 11(21 miles. Front Piedmont west forabout 00 miles the track was hastily laid duringthe winter, and at It number of points trestle-work still suppiles the place of the 1110re reflllll-- bridge structures which itrc in process oferection; but It will require only a short time1111110 large expenditure of money tonatike !Lasr,OOll nc lilo 10,1 ill the yountry. NVe made verygood time over even theworst parts of it, with 110extraordinary 1:1011011 of the cars. I could takenotes comfortably on the very roughest portions.I can have no ilottlit, thi•refore (having been overall excepting 60 miles of the Union Pacific), thatthe wiltile lasl miles trill, ill a very short time, beequal throughout to the best maltsill liloEast.-110S1/0011111.; 101SilleSS 11l 110 delis 011 1110/30.0110 lilollSllllli 1111,1 OlgillY.l.olll . 111110 N. it Isoliviousthat II must be almost wholly through travel andtransportation. 'There eau be no local trade orgave 1 excepting what may crone In front Denver,at Cheyenne, 111111 from Salt Lake illy, lit Win-tall, or that liranell railroads will heatonce eonstrueted to both Denverand Salt LakeCity. At all other points theoniv business mustbe such us arises front the worklng of the road,nothing more.. .
After some yewars the yountry between Omahaand Cheyenne ill be settled nth! cultivated, andthuscreate local business; but beyond Cheyennethe nature of the ground is tmeh that very littlesettlement can take place In the present oge, alarge portion of the distance being sage desertand alkaliplains. Concerning the through tradeand travel•l am nut yet prepared to speak.As to snow my opinion Is, fr lhu befit dataI have ben able to ather, that the STIOW011 theeBlack 111g 11s, and on the Union Pacificline (I(SI miles) generally, has been greatly exag-gerated In the newspapers, and that It will notprove to Ito so very form Manly. Last winter\MS,however, a favorable one; less snow than usualfell, and the railroad was obstructed for severalwe but It is lit 110 considered the trackwas bring laid In tbe'dead of winter, and thatthen, was not WHO l 0 perfect all the appliancesfor guarding against the snow or fur removing Itfront the ruts. There will more or less troublefrom, MOWN every winter, doubtless; but I feelconstrained to conic to the coneluslon that, withtlrst-elass snow-ploughs and good management.the ditilenity from slime between ()maim and,Prontontary Point will be Mlle If any greaterthan onsome of the New England railroads. All011rjuirty are well and perfectly harinonlous. •Very truly yours,

11% 31 rr.Nolt lioin:urs

I/the halloo bog, Kasen' want.tnousanus or them
arc constantly relating to us, we candidly believe
one-halfof the weakness, prostration and distress
experienced by them wouldinish. James
Marsh, Esq., 159 West 14th St., N. Y., says, "he
lots three children, the first two are weak andpuny, his wife having been unable to nurse or at-
tend them, but she has taken PLANTATION BIT-
TERS for the last two years, and has n child now
eighteen mouths oltrwhieh she has nursed and
reared herself, and both are hearty, saucy and
well. The article is invaluable to mothers," &c.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume.
The best evidence is to try them. They speak forthemsijvcs. Persons of sedentary habits troubled
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
luck of appetite, distress after eating, torpid liver,
constipation, diabetes, &c., will find speedy relief
through these Bitters.

MAIINoLIA WATl:ll.—Saperi the be•E Imp oiled (14 . 1.etiloglle. 4110 hold Ml.lll'lllo price.

17I:%'4 YOUTH'S, ITOYS'
St MNO ARO SCALAR CLOTIIINO.

Ot•I ASSORTMENT by /VPIO Pal Mill complete, Ire totes
retry d. bind rill NU,

EVERYONE CAN 111: rrrotfroat the stork--we hal!, all
• I/o nt style ofrot, eataph d toall tastes, in-

fl aliag the malluat and &ali to el,prritrrtfi by
many, as we IIets lii labs/ and those fashionablestyle.

(lel( 6TOCE, r Jughic/f Its Ili krr pat all limes afullfl.„„„H„,,„t, so(lad "11 can hrfillarat onesfrith-
out delay.

OVR 11•11VIINNEA ALWAYA HMO MADE Eon OAHU, and
haring 2mrel. I load blEuvij/ rf /We, since the de•
Hine In Traotrax, our eastotor rs share in the riff•

nil/es me liar, thussecured.
Ora MALE,. DEIN" FOR clan EX6CAIVELY, we hare no boot

debts to proridefor, and are not obliyat to tax the
pip/fop customr is make up losses through those
who do Rol pay op.

ilea Rtuttv-31Atnt UAIIIIENTA ar•e super ior 10 (My other
Stork ttf I:tarty-Mode goods to Phlladeliddet, any
ottt ca a Go us frillfitted front !bent its by garments
Wide to "Wit, t‘nlitchrre, they are as well toads

• and equal erery reeptct, ruin much cheaper.
Being einnoVelettwill

BY THE ILUNPUEDH AND THOL,AS ihry eau be sold
cheaper than when made yep singly; tut for the
Ileer)llllllu,briitmel those tehte prefer tee hare oleo

A Cr/fToM DEVAILTIMMT TO MAKI: VP TO ORDER, trills It
choice eels-vied stock of l'hecit Goode, conspetsing
sit styles (Ind q[MI it ieR, Foreign and Donietittc,
!chicle tell: be reitiele tip to neeemetre by competent
======. .
t dual toflee bed.

Nonce.—Style, fit, nut uniks,t/ utirgarmenla
eurpovri el by none, ojostb.,l lien. dliprices
guoroulool lento r Man the totting arrlchere, and
full aril(*fuel lon giturnoleal ctery porehosn'. er
the stile soneche( rind money re/node d
A PAIR TEAT 10All, WE ASK.

Ifulr way between llrecnerT &Co.. •
Fifth RuaToiretnBALL,

011,111 street. • S 31t, Mnuto, err. ,
PEILADELPHIA,

AEU CalDIWADWAE, NEW Yuan.

Spfad NOtiCO.

''ALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER

RENEWS THE lIAIR TO ITSORIOINAL COLOR WHEN'
°RAY.

Renews the untrillve mutter which utturlshan the
heir.

RENEWS THE lIROWTH OF rill; ii.un•iruEs
11.1

Renews the brush, wiry hair to silken maims,
BEAUTIFUL HAIR DRESSING.

Oue bottle shows its effects. •

It. P. HALL& Co., Nashua, N. 11. , Proprietors.
For hale by all druggist, .iuly

ERRORS OF YOUTIL-A gentleman who sof-
renal for ''ear,. treat Nem,. DebilityPrematuro

Decay nod nil the effect,. of youthful indlocretion, withfur
tlo rake of eutferinahumanity, 'tend free to all who need
ii, the recipe and direction for making the oimple remedy
by which ho woo cured. Huiferern wiNhing to profit by
the odcertixer•o experience can do ao by uddreeming, In
perfect coulidence, JOHN U. OD DEN,

No. 42 Cedar Ht. New York.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the utmost nuccess, by'. 711/I•CAt M. D.

'and Professor ofDiseases of the Eye and E."; (h ie /Ye-
daily) in the Medical t Penneyfrania, 12
years experience. (frmer), ofbeYden. Holland.) N0.80.1
Arch street, 1.1111101.101111. TeNlllll.ll.llB can be aeon •t
his office. The medical facility are invited to accompany
theirpatients, an lie tins lin secrets Intile practice. Arlin-
dal eyes inserted without pain. Nu charge fur CYIIIIIII4II-
- inn 27-1 y...

MO CONSUMPTIVES.—The ndrcrOsei,havlng
been restored to health in a few weeks, by a very

simple remedy, after having suffered several years with
severe lung affection, and that dread dinettne. Consume.;
Don. In auxioun to make known to Iris fellowsufferers the
meansof cure. To all who desire it,he will send a copy
tf the prescription tined(free of chorus), with the dirt,
ions for preparing and using the smile, which they will
find a Hare enterer Consumption.Asthma Bronchitis, &o.
Tho onlyobject of tho advertiser In mauling the PreneriP-
lino la to lament the afflicted, and spread Information
which he conceive', to he Invaluable; and lie haven every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing
and may prove a blessing.

Parties winkingthe vivocriptinu will vicasitaldress,
itEV. EDWARD A. WILSON •

Willlamoburs,Kings Co., N. Y.

Ifsvg6o--Abticels. .

~.„...,....4., . - 104401F,..11Amiurcors
11 ittop i /L.. bubmffr. TCDCANDY!4~) .......,_ i. Eta . onl eta prepared In rIICIIO1, 41;',A,T . co% WIC 1 elrficilLeo remedy for
,-, u Tliro 'A a, 13.11ChIll'OrlI tr.
Le t S4g.-v i,., s.r.~,,ulTilt--101r1iillNIZ20 IV:(111,72.4)':4L
indyiacentii. Ono n'.ii-I-•Tholf .l.Ipi' un naea lYa g uTtivo' id I;rir ee;u here Wed by all drogglids In Allentown.. (febl7?Ze....

•A GREAT REMEDY •TOR VIM MIR or.
THROAT ANH LUNG HISEAI3Eg.

Tyv.- VISrEART'S
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL

It is the vital .principlaof thp IlanTree. °Valued shy
PP culler morel. in tho illetillation of thetar, by which Its
highest mcillenlpropertien ores retained:It Is Dia only safo.guardand irtiable remedy whielt.han
over been prepared from theJuica of the Pine Tree.it tovigoentestherdigestiVe organs end'riistoregthe funne-
l( nitrengthens systinn.
Itpuritiesand.enriclies tho blood, nod expel; hunt' tho

ignition tho corcuption.plinich scrinfoln tweeds up Opp Nor,Itdissolves the mucus or phlegm which stops the air.
Passages of tho lungs.

Itshealingprincipleacts opon ton Irritated inrfoco of
the lungsand throat..penetrating to cinch diseased part,
rellor ling Pals nod subduingInflammation.

It to tine result of years of and experiment, and, It
lo offered to the Minded, withqt positive assuranco of Itspower to cure thu followingdisease., If the patienthas not
ti hi long delayed a resort tin the nnenns of cora:—

Consumption of 1114, Linings, Cough, Solo Throat and
Breast. BronchiLl•erComplaint. Blind and Bleeding
Piles, Asthma, Whooping Cough. Dlptherla, /kg.. &c.Weore often asked why ore tint other remedies in lino
market for tinstimption, COUghli, Colds, and other Pul-
monary affections equal to Dr. L. U. Whihart's Piano Tref,Tar Cordial. We nnswer—

lot It cures, not by stepping cough, but by loose:dug
and tmsisting nature to throw off the unhealthy mattercollected athont the throat and bronchial tubes, causing
Irritationand cough. '

2.1. Moot Tlll.ollt aud 'tong Remedies are composed of
anodynes which allay the cough for awhile, but by theircoestringing effects, the fibres become hardened, and theunhealthyfluids coagulateand art retained Its tho system,
causing illhellNe beyondthe control of our must entlnent
physicians. •
• &I. The PineTree Tar Cordial, with its assistants, arepreferable, because they bronchiale.canse of Irritation of
tile 11111ellll membrane and tithes,.rtesist tho lungs
to netand throw oil the unhealthy secretions, and purify
the blued, limeneleuttllcally lookingthe cureperfect.

Dr. Wfshorf boo 011 file hilt office ho,,,tre.teandthoorotatte of rcrt(ficedee, front lbw mid Women iftat innatechoraeter Slits mere Once hopeleetely On-ra fry todie, tait through fits l'rovieleure Ciegt were
cwoutletely restored to health by. the Pine Tree nir Cnr-
dfaf. A Physlciao in attendance Iv ho can be consulted inperson orby mallfree rf rhorge. Price of ('lute Tree TarCordial gl.bo per uottle,gll pre dot. gentby Express on
receipt of prim Address L. Q. C. Wlshart DI. D., No.
2C North Second St. Philad'a, Pu. apr 21.3tes•

SCTIENK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, SEAWEED
TONIC and Mandrilkolln, will cure Cdnoomptlon,

'dyer Complaint, and Dyspepolil, if taken according to
direction.. They are all threb nl ho token nt the Name Um.
They 0.1111110) the otenoteli, relax the liver, and put It to
work then the appetite heroin. good; /ho food (ligroin
end maker good blood ; the patient begins to grow In nook;
the diseased matteralpine , In Oil, lunge. end the Patient out-
grows the dinuasnod gots well. Thin In thu only way to
cure co:co:motion0. only

'ro the.n three inediclnem Dr. J. 11. Schenk, of Philadel-phia, I/ Wen him unrivalledPUCCI. In the ireawnent of poll-
noniary consumption. 'Pre I,llllllmile tiyrup ripens the
morbid matter in the Inns !IMMO thrillVP It oil by uneasy
ex iwctortitiou, when the phlegm or 'oath, is r ip e.slight ronith will throw it olf, nod thepatient has rext and
Ile' Inuitsbegin to heal.
Tdo o thin, the Scoured Tonic and Mandrake newt

be freely tined to electionthe ntonmelt andliver, no that tho
I'ulnunic Syrup and thefood will make goodblood:

l4chenk's Mandrake Pills Oct upon tho liver, removing
all ohntructlenx, relax the dock of the gall-bladder, the
kilo Nthrli freely, and the liver Innoon relieved; the ntooln
viii ?Mow what the PIM can do; nothing htex ever beenInvented except calomel (to deadly poison which In very
datmerona to too Lin IC. will, greatcare), that will unlock
the gall-bladder nod 'earl the necrellons of the liver like
Schenk 'n Illandrako

LiverComplaint Is ono of the most prominentcauses ofCLlll•omptinn.
ticek's Seaweed Tonle is n gentle stimulant and alter-

ative, and the alkali in the Seaweed, which this prepara-
tion In made of, Its.ists theNunn:telt to throw out thegastric
juice to dissolve the food withthe nlllllOlllO 3rruP, and itInmain ltdogood bloothvithunt fermentation or souringin
thestomach.

Tho grent.rea+on{Oh)" phyelelonti do not aura eoneuthP7that 1., they try to do 1110 tiny glvolllC.llC3llo tOlitUPOWrough, to .tip chills, to stop night owente,beetletenor,lnull by nu. doing (boy domino the Whole digestivo,puivere,
ocking up the,weretloun, and eventunlly tit, patient eluko

rind diem.
Dr. Schenk, to hie troolment, does not try to stopa Coonnnight sweats, chillsor fever. Remove the canoe, and they

witall stop of their nullaccord. No ono can be cured ofConsumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Can-
ker, Ulcerated Throat, unless the liver and stomach aro
101.10 hthy. • • •

If a person bon .Conhumilhon, ofCUllr4o 010i000In sumoway are diseased, either tuber,. es, 'abscesses, bronchial
irritation, plouro adhesion, or tho lungs aro a mass of In-
timation and fast decaying, lit such cases what must
he doneY It is notonly the lungs that aro wasting, but It
Is the whole body. finatm:La and liver havo Inst their
tower to make blood out of food. Now tho only hnuco la
to tnko Eichenk's three medicines, which will bring up a
tone to tho stomach, the patientwill begin to want rood,' itwill digest easily and make good blondthen tho pullout
begins to gain inflesh, and as soon as tho kiddy begins. to
grow, the hlnno COMMOIKO to•hpalup.and lho Patientgets
fleshy sod well. Thin I the. only way to cure Consump-
tion.

When there ix uo lungdisease, and only Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia. Schettk's Seaweed Tonle earl Mandrake
Pills are tunneling without the Pultnonic Syrup. Tako tho
Mandrake Pills freely In all bilious complaints, so they are
perfect) Y harmless.

sebenit, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health for
many yearn past,and now weighs 213 poundit, was moiledaway to 111,41 skein., In the very last stage or Pulmo-
nary Consumption, lilt phyMoittne having pronounced ble
clot. hopeless nd illllllldolll.dilillll to bit Gibe. Ile wua cured
try the aforesaia d medicines, and MU. 104 recovery Marty
thouttanditximllnrly alllicted have used Dr. Scitenk's prep-
arations withthe sumoremarkable sucrose, Fulldirottions
accompany each, Janke It not absolutely necessary to per-
sonally see Dr. Schenk, unless the patientswish their lungs

Pxamined, and for,this purpono Ire It professionally at hit
rincipal Omer, Philadelphlit, every Saturday, where all

letters for tidyfro must be addressed. Ito laalso proles-
Thmally tit No, (1 Bond Street, New Yorkevery other

uesday, and at No. fli• Hanover Street. Huston,Hevery
other, Wednesday. No gives advice free, but for a thor-
ough 'examination with Ida llesplrometor the,price la $3 at,
Daley hours at each city from S'A. M. to 3 P. 3f.

Dn. J. H. SCHENTC.
15 .Y. Gilt 84, "%nada., Pu.mar 10-Iy***

Mantett.
NUANTED.---A LOAN OF 100,000,

by the Allentown School District. Forparticular.
apply to

C ilßXß:,_Prekd. Board Con,
J. S. DILLINOBIt, Secretary,

IVANTED.v—AGENTS FOR PROF.v Law,. of Busbies, With full Dlrectlous
awl Forms for all Transnetlone Inevery State. by TIIEOPII-
11.rs PAIIIONS, L. L. D., PrOreAnOr 4ir LawIn Harvard
Cal versity. A Nl:a. EVERYIIOI/Y. ExPlnlitlug
every kindof contract and legal°idly:Alen, and ellowing
low to draw awl execute them. Tho highest and best an-
ti.ay In the land, Send for our liberal tense ;ale° (or
or Palma. Itiblo Proepectus.. Seat free. PARMELEE &CO.n, Philadelphia, Pa. • july 7-3 m
AGENTS WANTED•FOR

CIIAMDERLIN'S

400.
,L

FOR ME PEOPLE,
cONTAINIIIO•

Full luvtruclhoitv nod Practical Forms, adopted to every
Kind of Bumble., unit to all tho titatev of tho unim • •. .

VY AtAxICLIN CHAMBERLIN,
Of tho Dnited filnlrx Bar.••

• Than Ix no book of thokind whichwill take rank with
It (or outio.ntirity, intelligence, and coloPletencoo. "
Sprin Mail (. ..11oss.) Iteruoikon.the NIA( NESS I.IOOIC. of thoklud Published for
loony year& It It prepared bk, obi° PILACTICAL
LAW VER of twenty•ilvo yeuro experience, and Ie Putt
whtatoy hieybo dy'oeedsCoridoll byurn ',nitwit Judges,
includingf ChiefJustice(111fintherJudges of Massa-
hus,t(e, mad the (Mk/ Justice and entire Beach of

Coo need !rut. .. .
Soldonly by Suli,rinllon. AGENTSWANTED EVERY

WIIERE, Send for Circulars.,
0. D. CASE & CU, 1.111,11311,5, Hartford, Conn.; No

Spruco tit., Nov Yorlt ;*Cincitinnti, 0,; cunt Chlentin, iii
' CAUTION.

.to old law.loook. publishedninny years ago, ban just
beenhastily ro•lssued as " now book." without noon •

suitable revision of Ito obso leteeto statements. Do not con-
fmmd that work with CHAMBERLIN'. L•w-Doox vonTHU
PEOPLE. JUIT

FOR .SALE:—TIIE SUBSCRIBER
often; for sale Isis superior six muleloam wills

nose, enl
fronts ITT,TAy".`;lorV d'nang7l4front AIX to eleven yearo, a, winwill ,o Nola

(Or want of work. Apply to DAVID!if:HALL,
jay 11.30 Dohs Forgo, Darks county.

NINE TEACIIERN WANTED.
Thu Directors oflieldelburgSchool Districtdosiro to

employ nine teachers to take charge of the publicselsoola
of said District for tho ensuing term. The Count Super-
intendent will attend to tho examination of applicants on
Friday, July 30th, 1S0.), ut tn., at, the public
house of l'eter in Sooners./ ille, insaid township,
School termand salary liborol. By order of the Board,

July 14-3 w . TILOO. 10. AIOSSEIt.
ickunLxc SALE.—•WILL BE 801;D

at public firths on SATURDAY,' JULY 17th, MA at I
It P. IL, at thehouse of the Columbia Piro Company,
Hamilton street oboe° Seventh, Allentown, tho balance of
the,prlses dntwo In tbo Columbia UM Enterprise notcalled
furand bought In by tho committee, as follows:

Ono piano, grain drill,patent buy rake, tlaresblut ma-
chine, treadle hurso power, corn sholler, plow, set single
silver mounted harness, half dorou parlor chairs, lete.a.
tete, and a unniber ofother articles too numerous to men-
Don. r It

ENTABILISIIED IN 1851. . .
REMOVAL.

JACOB HARLEM,
•

JEWELER,
. .. . . .

InVU Ids patron,awl the public/morally, to Ids Nal/
Store, No. ErN CHESTNUT ET. PHILADELPHIA,' where
they will end a large and w;:11 nelocrod clock of DIA-
MONDS, WATCHES, CLOCKS; JEWELRY, SILVER
nod PLATEDWARE, at Moderate Price/ • '

N. it.—NI/revollk24 and JEWELRY carefully repaired.

ord
JEWELRY and SILVER

'J
WAILE.of all Elude ymade Mto

er. ulLI

INTERESTING TO CAPITALISTS!

PRIVATE SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned offers at private sale the real' estate

hereinafter described, 11thltlin in the townshipof Hanover,
iaLehigh county, ra., cOntalng •

120 ACRES.
•

The FARMis Inthe higheststale ofcultivation, all of It
barlugbeen thoroughly limed Within&year.. It is located.
alongthe canal, within uno mile and a half of Allentown,•
and possesses coo of the attest mite* for erecting a fornace,
rollingmill soother mansfacturin establialtment, of any.

point between 'gestalt and Mauch Chunk; alargeportionolbo toile largo up Intobuilding lots, Sad from
Its proximity largotonnufsclorleil nt Allentown, the
lots would meet with ready sale. The Itnprovements

jailltereoncoexist of two Prot clans BRICK DWELLINa
HOUSESaBrick Wash noose, two atone DwellingHouses,two largo Darns, Dlackmalth chop: largo

wagon shed, corn crib, and other outbuildings. The im. •
prolretnenta aro all in good repair. Thirstsalsca non.claimwater power tho premises, ExCellent Op
and a netv'mnd C1.1111110M0114 Spring Muse. The lean Is
well adapted to dairy. Purposes nu uceoent olkilho_ pare
lipriug Water. It ales Compiles nue 01 the past Trout
rends In the State.

Terms will be made to lull the purchasers. , •
Persons desiring to purchase' will W taken over the

property at anytime. For further information call neon
or write to . It. CLAY lIANIERBLY,

July 11.2 W Attorney etLaw. Cataeanqua,

• tife'lnourtnied
Tim. MOST SUCCESSFUL

LIFE INSURANCE. COMPANY

OF TOE WOIILI)

EEO

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

MEM

!UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OP CONORESS.

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE PHILADELPHIA

OFFICERS
CLARENCE If. CLARK, PLlladalpbin, Proddeul
JAY COOKE, PhiladelpLia, Mariana Pitmen and

ocolDro Com, . .

HEEDED. COOKE, Wupdangton:. V4ee•Prraldont...
EUEBBON W. PEET, Phlledelphla, Ereritrry and Acid

FRANCIS 0. 8:111TII, M. D., Philadelphia, Medical DI
rector.

ThIK Mown:or I.lteol, It. the 11.1. TEN MONTHS of its
mclotetice,

5,395 POLICIES,
INSURING

$15,142,800.
Thin Company offers to Its Polley.lluldprr

PERFECT SECURITY
by Ile C.ll paid up CupHut of Ono Uilllnu Dolbtrx, and

irunrouteex to the humred, by its

Low Rates of Premium
LAIWE DIVIDENDS IN ADVANCE,

Or n Iteverxlonary Divldenl of 100perroot. by 11.

RETURN PREMIUM PLAN.
GENERAL AGENTb. .

E. W. CLAIM k Co., Bunkum No. IS South Third Street,Philudelphin, fleueral Ascots for Pouneylrunis sodSouthern Now Jersey,. D. S. Iit7PA6I.L,
Citation W. Cooper Allontown Xutiounl Rank, NelsonWeimer, Repot,Benner Bonk Store, Agenta ror Lehigh andadjoiningCouutie, Jacob A. Bhttor sprain'agent.

aoptli•ly

AMERICAN LIFE INSITEANE
COMPANY OF

•

South East Cor. Fourth tuul Walnnt Streets
•

• •

indent° 1648 • 4,1,118,A10.20:

•

•

•

THE AMERICAN
offers low ratio ofpremium.

Itoffers more Immune°for tho came money titan other
"Nfaito. Company.

Its Policies aro ailsnoforfeltabl•Itpays life-policie at death, orat thong° ofBayous.On theroiled opprernium plan, the !mired pare Itl•
Rein premium (tie and year Is thesame aa paid on
the mutual-ordinary-life-plan—and each subsequ.ont yearIt l/lee/net 101121.14AR theend of twenty year. INICOISIOIRpaid thend thereafter •portrun•ni elateson WO Company.On return prnmium,plem, the insured In credited an.nuttily withall he has paid to the Company, so that hieluxurance coat• nltho Interest °tithe the amount.paid II(On the incomeo .pryodliCieffplan, Insuredmay reooiee10per cent. on the amountof his policy.

"INSURE IN TILE AMERICAN LIFE."
•

•

ALEX. WHILLDIN ..1. S. WILION,
President. Secretary,

WM. J. ROMIG, M. D., Agent, .
•

•

01 EAST HAMILTON ST.,
•

apr,2l-tf Allentown. Pa.

Legal Notices
NOTICE.. ~.

In the eon ol of Common Mous ctf Lohigh Counts/ :Agreeabletone order of Court of Lehigh county, not!.Is herebygivu that nu application has besot mode tosaidCourt by James Singuister„. Franklin S. Shinier, J. F. N.kilaidert, 11. T. Herts.', C.K. }lnning., Bent. J. Siooyer,}hurts. Atilt. Anthony 3loehling, Charles S. Shitner,I JohnMire.,WlllininSolnity,O. P. Eguor, Isaac Kriebel,for charter of incorporation under the name, style andtitle of the Millorstowu Lone nod Building' A.oeletlou,and that nn instrumentofwritingspecifying paidbjects,eondithion, 'now, style and title nuder whichassocl..nth.n has omitted h... filed In thoofaco of tho Froth..glary of .111 Court, and Ifno sufficientreasons ho shownto the contrary,tho said Courtat the next term thereof to beheld nt Allentown ou Monday, the Sixth day of Septemhoe
next, will decree and declare that thu persons so ivotool.nted or 11104tang to •.140thlte, shall ...riling to the art!.cten analconditions of said hydro:nout set forth and eon.Wiled, become lied be n corporationor body politic lo lawand In fart, mollinve br the Immo, style andtitle Insaid instroinnotprovidedand declared. Witness Illyhand nod sent of said Court thlvdth day al.). A.' U. 18.0Jett' 7.81 ESAIMI Proth'y.

NOTICE. ••

The Macungie Savings Bunk will make applicationatIbo next aession of the Legislature of Pennsylvaniafor the
„7111'ablotrk" °.."1,1V;412??,1%11VootRI,VggIVIleggag:!tall bo so construed as to confer on the said corporation
bunking privileges, or KO as to exempt the same from theoperation of the laws of this Commonwealth prohibiting
the Issue of bank notes or engagements ofcredit In the na-
ture thereof V. arid will applyfor general banking•prlvt.loges under the,'present style and title, • The MacungieSavings Bauk, with 11,0 present capitalof gal,olo, withprivilean to inemme the name to gr3Xlooo,_and be toin the LilyotAllentown. -DAVID SCIIALL. Praet,Wm. C. Ltcirrsicwsucagn,Cashler. Je3)-Gm

NOTICE.
The Allentown Savings Institution willmake applicationat thenext session of the Legislatureof Pennsylvania forthe repeal of so much of the let section of the act Income.rating the said Institution an provide. That nothing li.thisact contained shall be no construed 111 to cooler upon

the said corporationbanking privileges, or Boas monomialthe same from the operation of the laws of this Common.wealth prohibitingthe hootingof bank note. or other on.
memento of credit In the nature thereof(" and will apply
for general banking privileges under the present style and
title—the "Allentown Saving.' Institution"—with tho
present capitol of Waal. and right of further increase t.lIgaS),000, and to be located in Allentown, Lehigh county..

Signed:
Wit.Lran 11. Algol. • Cllaulmol Brag. •
Jong D. Bruns, sF, CuittsrtAnPeers,
Y. E. kIAMVEL.. J, ilausunrcu,
01:0611E 8.1111. ,.1, BULL,

Jo90-tun ZIATHAN PETHIL. . TriViloam,

TO TILE OWNERS OF UNPATo.
ENTED LANDS,.

UeltritroltGenettAL's Orrice,•

Juno V, 18e0. I
Inobedience loan Act of Assembly, approved tho eighth

day of April, ono thousand eighthundredand elitY ,ima.you aro hereby notified that the "County Laud Lieu
Docket, '.' containingthe list of unpatewied lands for Le-
high county

.
prepared under the Act of /monthlyof thetwentieth of Nay, ono thousand eight hundredand sixty-

four, and tho supplement thereto, hay this day boon fog.
warded to the Prothonotary of the county. at whose °eke
it may be extunined. The liens can only ho liquidated by
the payment of the purchase looney, Interestand toes, nal
receiving patents through this Department. Proceedings
by.the Attorney General hare been stayed for one year
fromw i thoutad ditiona lr that parties may obtain their Dat• ,oats

JACOB It CAIIPBALLoWrie7Chtl4lC.oral,
.

PUBLIC NOTICE.. .

SEE

Public notice Is hereby given, toall whom It Way.eoncern, that a writ of partitionpiir lately been Waned out ofthe Courtof Common Pleas high County at the
ntitheo of John ood. Den 44 Yolor 'WoolGeorge
Woods, Daniel Shoes and Anna Ida with, .ate AnnaWOode. Michael _Flood and Mary his wife, ate MaryWoods, tilichnel Mokeau and Bridget Idawifo.laNtidgetWoods, John Tomany and Jane tits wifelatolaneJames McMillin and Catharine'his wife, lato Cat adzeWoods,.and WilliamAalley and Margaret Ms wife, lateMargaret Woods'. tho said Pt-ter woods,o.rge Woods,
At m.. Mary.,llrldrot, Jane, Catharine and Margaretbolsineirs and legal ropresentatlyeeof ()cargo WooJr., lateof ,tho City of Allentown, Ist the Countyof Leh

ds,
igh, andState of Pernmylvanla, deceased, to make partition oftwocertain lota or pieces of ground, aituated Inthe late riritt,now Ninth Ward, Inthe late Borough now City of Idlest-town, to the said County of Lehigh. the one bone ed•onthe northby. land• of Samuel A. Midges. Nathan Bermanand James AI. Wilson, on the ea.{ by a public alley on

the south by Allen street, and on the west bye twenty feetwido etreet, containingInfront on mild street one hundredand eight feot, and to depth.alghtraeven feet, more orlee o..with the appurtenances.
Tho other bounded oh the north by Sycamore Alley. onBtueast by a sixteen feet wide alley, on the south by other

grohnda of the said Samoa A. Bridge& Nathan German
and James Wilson, and on the west by Itldgo
containing infront on Sycamore Alley eighty-eight feel,.and in depth ono hundred and eight feet, moreor Mae,with the appurtenances.

That the said writ Is made returnable to the said Courton the Math day of Septomber next„.whim and 'wisps allyparties Interested may attend Ifthey tillnit_proppr.
RIM IN•in• • , ItSIIIIIO, Yrool

TTBSINUPi COLLEGE, ..

Late Freeland Seminary,. •
• FREELAND, MONTGOMERY CO., PA.

Fall term of the Academie Department epees MONDAY,
AUGUST2d, IS.O. For Catalogues addreesthe Ptinalp4
' ittlY A. 11. FETTEROLF. A, M,


